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They say that is going to be a
lite baby given away at the DilaOpera House Saturday night.
Mr. R. S. Nickels, a prominntbusiness man of Ninety Six,

J ipent a few days recently with
P his brother, Prof. W. W. Nickels.

t »

Mr. Murray Moody who went to
Sumter some weeks ago to accept
a position with the Stubbs Co.,
has returned to Dillon to accept
his former position with the L.
Cottingham Co.

Dr. A. J. Evans is in Spartanburgthis week attending a State
i mRefiner of the Woodmen of the

World as a representative of the
k Dillon Lodge.

Mr. LeRoy Williams of the
r Mercer Furniture Co., left Dillor

Wednesday morning for High
Point, N. C., where he will purchasetwo car loads of the latest
designs in furniture.

^ Mr. H. C. Weber is all smiles
these days because another New
County voter has been added to
the roll. The new arrival tips
the scales at 11 pounds and he is
here just in time to cast his vote
for the New County.
The series of meetings Rev. W.

\ C. Kirkland has been conducting| 1 at the Methodist church closed
\ Tuesday night. A great deal of

interest has been manifested in
the meetings and no little good

\ has been accomplished.
Mr. E. R. Liles, while on a recent

visit to Dillon, stepped into a small
\ excavation that had been made

for the new sidewalks and had
the misfortune to sprain his foot
severely. Mr. Liles was confined
to his room for several days as a
result of his injuries.

5 J
Mr. J. C. Sinclair, a well-known

citizen of upper Marion, died last
F Saturday and was buried at Sinlclair's graveyard Sunday. The
' direct cause of Mr. Sinclair's death

could not be learned, but it is unidei stood that he had been ill sev?I eral weeks. He was well-known
in Dillon. v
A horse belonging to Mr. W. J.L J Carter was the victim of a peculiaraccident Tuesday afterUnoon. The animal was running

around a small enclosure and
y ran against a wire fence. He

plunged over the fence and fell
)i squarely on his head, breaking
j his neck and dying instantly.

The Ladies Aid Society of the
Presbyterian Church ha* planned
a Silver Tea to be given at Mr.

I W. Murchison's within the next
week;the purpose is to raise money
to build a Primary Sunday School
Class Room on to the church.
Agpftsion: Any piece of silver
Jfom 10c. to $1.00. Refreshments

| and entertainment free. More
definite announcement later.

Mr. J. L. Bridges has been
elected district Deputy of he Orider of Railway Telegraphers. Mr.

I Bridges' District is from Florence
»j tc < cky Me int. The duties of
J .the .ust net deputy are to hear the
B co. < : operators and Bugs'ill vacancies that ex

li rict. The position
M. JAl th s with t lots of responsibili

"T» and Mi. Bridges is highly honEor -'d in thr ppointment.
. "Dan P who will enter the

'Great s.s Race'' at Dillon onE M.u with Alfonsc and| Belle of Darlington, is a half&brother of Dan Patch, the fastest
. pacer the world has ever known.

Das Patch's record is 1.55, butEk. it is known that he' has covered
^ half a mile at a 1.50 clip. The

pir J "Stake Race" will be the featureE of the day, but there will be
^ other races between well-known

bones that will prove none the
& less interesting.
% The many friends of J. T.
1 Liles will be glad to learn that(a he won the free trip to the in^^HeUffuralev.ercisc otTcred by the

i

Jefferson Standard for the largest i

amount of insurance written by >

any of its agents in South Car- i

olina during the month of Jan- i

uary. Mr. Liles' headquarters f
are in Orangeburg and he and
his brother, Mr. E. R. Liles, are
the agents of the Jefferson Standardfor eastern Carolina. They
are meeting with much success

fin their work $nd have succeeded
in establishing a strong agency. c

"The Dark Corner," an .

interesting romance of rural life
in South Carolina, is now on sale 1

at the Herald Book Store. Zach c

McGhee, the author of this timelyand interesting work, is a f
brother of Prof. S. H McGhee, r

formerly superintendent of the
Dillon Graded School. Mr. Mc- 2

Ghee is the well-known Wash- a

ington correspondent of the s
Columbia State and the same ^
vein of humor which runs through .

all his writings and which is so
.

familiar to the readers of the 1

State newspaper characterizes r

nearly every page of the "Dark $
Corner." The book appeals ]
strongly to South Carolinians be- (
cause all the scenes are laid in
this state and the characters *
which have been so faithfully de- t
picted by the writer are the same t
characters that one meets in the j
every day affairs of life. The
price of the book is $1.00.

<

^
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Free State News. j t

Mr. McLaurin, an »»vangelist,
will preach at New Holly next
Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hayes of t
Oak Grove spent Saturday and
Sunday with the family of their
brother, J. S. Hayes. '

Miss Blanche Gaddy of Latta
visited relatives in this section
last week.

Mrs. W. B. Allen spent Satur- i
day with her sister, Mrs. Furman j
Allen, of Bunnsville- ]

Ed. Fenegan and Stephen Betheaspent last week in Washington,D. C.
Mr. and Mrs J. G. Ellen went '

to Bingham yesterday. i

Miss Mary Haytffe is keeping ]books at Bannockburn.,
Edgar Ammons of ' Dunbar was (

among the visitors in this section '

yesterday.
Mrs. Rowland, mother of J. W.

Rowland, spent last week with
some friends in Dillon.

'Cor." 1

\ Civic League Notes j i

The regular meeting will be jheld Thursday afternoon at 4:30 |o'clock. All members are urged '

to be present.
t

Arrangements will be discussed c
for a social meeting or afternoon 1
reception at the Price Court Inn t
to be held some time before the
annual meeting on the fourth
Thursday in March. 1

1
One of the most unsightly things

in the public streets is the waste
paper that is allowed to blow all
over town and collect in corners.
We are considering the purchase
of galvanized garbage cans with ,
covers to keep all waste paper and ]
other trash in. i

The flower garden at the passen- <

ger station has been planted in }

grass, with a center bed of collod- ,imus, cannas, violets and other ]
flowers, and a wire netting will be
put around the enclosure to keep
out do^s and other nuisances.
We hope that this will soon be

a more attractive looking spot to
the people of Dillon as well as to
the traveling public.
The doll, Buster Brown, voted

for during our Xmas Bazaar, has
never been claimed. If this numberis not sent in after thi9 final
notice appears, the League will
make other disposition of this
beautiful doll. Anyone holding
the ticket, No. 9, can present it at
L. Cottingham Co's. Store.

A Remarkable Offer

For a short time only we make
the folllowing offer to new subscribersand subscribers who pay
one year in advance: The Dillon
Herald, the Semi-Weekly News
and Courier, Farm and Home
and a pair of 8 inch, steel,
adjustable patent tension springshears all for $2.25. The shears
are absolutely free. The regular
price of The Herald is $1.50, The'
News and Courier $1'.00, and
Farm and Home 50 cents. Thus
in addition to the shears free you
save seventy five cents. This offeris for a short time only and is
made only to new subscribe; s and

n^y fie '.f* jA&S lilfililA* U\

tj.

enewals who pay one year in advance.Now is the time to get
in assortment of good reading
natter at less than cost and also
ret a valuable present free.

At the Opera House.

Quite an attractive place of anusementhas been provided by
>ur indefatigable worker, Mr.
Z. T. O'Ferrall, for the fun-lovngand those whose tired brains
leed rest from the p rplcxities in:identto a busy life.
The Dillon Opera House stands

or far more than its name implies,
rhe interior is quite a gem in its
irtistic furnishing. The stage
ind scenery is quite an elegant
iffair, while the drop curtain
vould attract attention in our

arge cities. The folding chairs
n the dress circle are embodinentsof comfort. The lights are

jood and fill all requirements.
in mnnnntinn oil tViic \fr.

D'Ferrall, at great expense to
limself has secured at different
imes the best talent possible for
he Dillon people and in return
:or his efforts to please should
.how their appreciation by a liberalpatronage.
The Mason-Newcombe Co. is

)n the boards for a week and
:heir performances will please the
nost critical patrons. .M.

^

The largest line of box paper
xom 10, 15, 25. 50 & 75 cents up
;o$5.00 ever brought to Marion
ountv is carried bv The Herald
Book Store.

m

NOTICE.
I take this occasion in retiring

:rom the drug: business to thank
ny friends for their generous supportduring the eight years I was
n the business and to bespeak a

:ontinuance of a liberal share of
:heir patronage to my successors
:he Brunson Drug Store. I will
now devote myself exclusively to
ny chosen profession, the practice
)f medicine, my office East side of
Railroad Avenue facing the passengerdepot square.
Dffice 'Phone 68
Residence 'Phone 28

B. M. BADGER. M. D.

Citation.
SSTATE OF JOSEPH C. SINCLAIR,

DliCGftSftd.
WHEREAS D. K. Wright has made

init to me to grant him letters of admhistrationof all the personal property of
ro8eph G. Sinclair deceased;
SOW THEREFORE, this is to cite all
ciudred and creditors of said Joseph C.
Sinclair to appear before me in my oficein Marion, S. C., on the 22nd. day
>f March 1909, at 12 o'clock m., to show
sanse, if any they have, whv said lettersof administration shonld not bs
granted.
Given nnder my hand and seal this

;he 8th. day of March, A. D., 1909.
Karion, S. C. P. B. Hamcr,
liar.!- 8th, 1909. Jduge of Probate.

Notice.
On or abont the first day of March

[909 I gave my certain promisory note
n writing bearing date the 1st. day o<
ifarch, 1909 the Bam of $200.00 with inmerestafter matnrity at the rate of eight
ser cent, per annum, doe and payable
>n the first day of November 1909, to J.
W. Barns. I hereby give notice that
!>aynient of this note will be contested
ay me when dne. L. P. Johnson, M. D
Dillon. S C.. March 10th.. 1909.

How to Increase
Increased fruit crops are mor

ment than of good luck. Fruit tr
supply of

Virginia
r.
rvi u

The trees absorb plant foods
and potash.from the soil just th<
ence has shown this over and ove
well recognized that " return to th
would expect the best results " h«
growers.

Apple, pear, peach, orange ar
careful fertilization. But be sure

" I made a test with other cor
Lowry, of Manatee County, Fla.,
The yield where I used Virginia-<
much as where the other two
Hundreds of users say Virgini;
because of their good qualities.g
results.

Many facts of great interest a
lished in the new 1009 Farmers' \
sent free on application to any of

Virginia-Caroli
S*Us Ofutt

Richmond, Va.
Norfolk, Va. VFg;
Columbia, S. C. VUmtnlj
Atlanta, Ga. tfUMF
Savannah, G«.

y

nrn.

Notice of Election.
Notice is hereby given that

the 6th day of \pril 1909 the
win dc neia wumn tne usual not
and at the usual voting place
election for a Mayor and Six Ald<
men for the Town of Dillon I
the two years next ensuing. T
qualifications for voting are V

years residence in the Stai
twelve months residence in t

county, four months residence
the Town, the production of a i

gistration certificat e from t
town - supervisor of registrati
and proof of the payment of
municipal taxes assessed a:

collectible for the previous yei
The books of registration will 1
open at the office of the To\
Clerk and Treasurer for the i

gistration of all qualified clccto
up until seven days precedii
the day of said election. T
managers appointed for said
lection are H. K. Cottingham,
S. Richbourg and R. A. Bru
son.

C. S. Herring, A. B. Joriln
Clerk. Mayor.

Magazines.
The following magazines a

on salp at The Herald Book Stoi
Cosmopolitan, Munsey, Strar
Pearsons, Everybodys, Review
Reviews Hamptons, Delineate
Ladies Home Journal and Woi
an's Home* Companion.*" The
magazines are kept on Sale' at
times at news stand prices.

The famous Navassa Guar
the kind made by the old relial
Navassa Guano Company,
Wilmington, N. C., sold by J.
Hursev, for Corn, Cotton and '1
bacco.

Legal Blanks.
The following legal blanks ;

for sale at The Herald Be
Store:
Planter's contracts.
Liens on crop.
Mortgages.
Titles to real estate.
Bills of Sale.
Arrest Warrants.
Commitment blanks.
Appearance Recognization.

vssaraiffiMDp
Geo. S. Hacke

& Son,
charleston, s.c
Manufacturers of

; Doors, Sash
Blinds.

SASH WEIGHTS AND CORDS

the Yield of Fruit
e often the result of good manageeesand fruit plants need a liberal

Carolina
llizers
.that is, nitrogen, phosphoric acid
i same as any other crop. Experiragain. This truth has become so
e land what the tree removes if you
is become an axiom with the best

id other fruit trees soon respond to
to use the best fertilizers,
npanies' fertilizers," says Mr. H. O.
"and yours proved to be the best.
Carolina Fertilizer, was just twice as

companies' fertilizer was used."
i-Carolina Fertilizers are cheapest
five better satisfaction and quicker
ind value to fruit growers are pub'earBook, a copy of which will be
our sales offices.

ha Chemical Co.

Durham, N. C.

Charletton.^S.C.
I M^llll Columbus, Ga.

Montgomery. Ala.

- - .--. .

._____...

z Wanted. I
ITS

#

an You to know the merits of
for AT7X BABCOCKAND

MOYER BUGGIES
he gfcSnjji^s! Come and look. The acme
^ iWj' . i of perfection. At

TheHolliday Co..
all' DILLON. S. C.

ndv</T^9 ^ cos*s you nothing to see and
£ you may find the inspection
vn profitable.

c- .

rs

n«:
he

i Etiwan Fertilizers
ire
For All Crops and Big Crops

re:

id,
of
>r,: |

11" The fertilizers that haveise I
a11 I been known for forty years

and profitably used by two
10, generations of farmers.

^ef The fertilizers that con-
A- tain the right materials and
'omake your crops grow.

ue

Etiwan Fertilizer Co.
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Ask for "Etiman."

I REPAIRING |
£~~ On any kind of machinery done on short notice. We have 2
g- the equipments and the machinists that can take care of your 2

sE Engines, Gins, Mowers, Rakes, Harvesters and All
E: Kinds of Farm. Machinery. 3j

^ All work entrusted to us promptly executed. 2!

j
5E Gasoline Engines and Automobiles Our Specialties. 2j

I DILLON AUTO. GARAGE I
| B. H. MCINTYRE, MGR. |
?MUiUUUUUUUtUU*UUttUUttUUlUttUUUWUUlUUUlUUlJ

^ Nc^hard"tinies^duf^g"[908^
gf I he South Atlantic Insurance Company M

rXj The following Increases for the Year Show: DQ
(JU New Premiums 60 fZt Insurance in Force 24 % Qu11 Renewal Premiums 31 " Net Assets 19 " Hit

Insurance Issued 40 " Net Surplus 25 " M

90 Total Income 39 per cent. 96
IaS mH
11 All New Forms of Policies (living Most Liberal Conser- II
|Y^ vative Options to Insured. Wlff M
|Q!j MAX FASS, General Agent W


